JIMMY JAMMYS
New Product Launch Information

Enjoy hanging in comfort and style!
Introducing the latest in quality, comfortable men’s sleep shorts, JIMMY JAMMYS.
JIMMY JAMMYS understand what you want in the bedroom! It’s your safe haven, your pleasure
palace, your time to relax, unwind and re-energise. JIMMY JAMMYS understand that sleep
matters and our quality, stylish, uber-breathable sleep shorts ensure your shut-eye is as
comfortable as possible.
Let’s talk from the waist down. JIMMY JAMMYS recognise comfort is for Kings. Our sleep shorts
boast a loose-fitting waist area, with the extra length elastic covered in the same quality material
as the shorts, avoiding nasty red marks and unavoidable sweating when elastic comes into contact
with skin.
Open or closed? You choose! Moving down, we’ve designed a quick-to open fly area for easy
access. An invisible soft strip makes sure that nothing rubs up (or down) the wrong way and
topping this we’ve designed a comfort panel for extra space in the nether region. Quality cotton
material means less sweating while you unwind, allowing you to sleep and breathe easy, after all,
A King always looks after his jewels!
Just when you thought JIMMY JAMMYS has everything covered, there’s one last thing to mention
about these crazy-comfy sleep shorts. We believe that bringing colour into your dreams is a
priority. Australian designed fun styles match your character and personality. So whether you’re
tucking the kids in or waking up to make that perfect cuppa, rest assured you’re always travelling
(or resting) in true Aussie style.
At just $24.95 make sure He has a pair this festive season or better yet, 2 for $44.95.
Enjoy hanging in comfort and style with JIMMY JAMMYS.
Key features:
✓ 100% Quality Cotton material
✓ Australian designed and owned
✓ Breathable material
✓ Comfortable extra length band around waist
✓ Fabric covered waistband to avoid sweating and marking
✓ Extra space in the areas needing it most
✓ Invisible panelling helps avoid rubbing
✓ Easy to open front panel
✓ Premium craftsmanship
✓ 20 vibrant styles to suit everybody
About Us:
JIMMY JAMMYS is an Australian-owned and run company. We believe comfort and style topped
with premium quality is what makes JIMMY JAMMYS the must-have sleepwear this season.
www.jimmyjammys.com.au

Designs:
Mo Mania:
You’re a Mo Man and happy to show it off to the world! Your JIMMY JAMMYS
reflect your sophistication, yet depict your fun, casual demeanour with a touch
of regal.
Man Cave:
Your time is precious, and you value your space. It’s your time to relax and
unwind and indulge in all things you! Your JIMMY JAMMYS enjoy spending this
man-time with you, without a care in the world.
Footloose:
Relaxed, footloose and fancy free is how you like to enjoy life. There’s no need
to stress when the beach and bay breezes are right on your doorstep! Your
JIMMY JAMMYS promote all that’s colourful and bright in your life.
Go Ape:
You live by the mantra ‘wild is wonderful’ and won’t hesitate to bring out the
Tarzan for your Jane. Your JIMMY JAMMYS help to lose any inhibitions and live
life for the thrill of now!
Pineapple Smoothie:
You’re as smooth as a close shave or green smoothie and start each day with a
refreshed body and mind. JIMMY JAMMYS joins you on your journey of self
and even enjoys the odd meditation or yoga pose!
Flamingo King:
You love your flock and a touch of pink in your life turns drab to fab! JIMMY
JAMMYS is your loyal companion, wading through water and even standing on
one leg just to be part of your fan club.
I like Pina Colada:
Cocktails and coconut spells holiday! For just this week champagne is your new
health drink and getting caught in the rain in your JIMMY JAMMYS is the
picture perfect ending.
Pretty Damn Hot:
You look, feel and exude hotness and there’s no need to hide your spicy side,
after all, YOLO! Just Chilli with your JIMMY JAMMYS and that’s all the hotness
you need!
Happy Hour:
You’re the first to raise your glass and celebrate life! Cheers to you, at your
favourite place, in your JIMMY JAMMYS with a tot of your favourite to reflect
on the day that was and how tomorrow can top it!
Mex Fest:
Hola Amigo! it’s time to put on your sombrero, bring out the maracas and let
JIMMY JAMMYS help you salsa your way into a siesta fit for a King.

Come Fly With Me:
Your desire to travel and explore is a shut-eye away and your faithful JIMMY
JAMMYS are ready for the adventure. So dream big and pack those bags!
Happy To See You:
Never taking things too seriously you believe life is for living and there’s no time
like the present to illicit a laugh. Your JIMMY JAMMYS bring out your jovial
nature. Laugher is your best medicine.
Rev My Motor:
You live life in the fast lane yet also appreciate a great chassis. “Beep Beep” It’s
time to button up your JIMMY JAMMYS, put your engine in gear and enjoy the
ride.
Summer Down South:
From Byron Bay to Broome, Port Douglas to Yamba, you and your JIMMY
JAMMYS have Australia covered. There’s new meaning to the word ‘beach
bum’ as you immerse yourself in Summer down South.
Festive Fling:
It’s the mistletoe you’ll be seeking this festive season. You and your JIMMY
JAMMYS love the holiday season filled with friends, family, food and frivolity.
Fitness Frenzy:
Your life is all about peace and balance and there’s nothing more comfy than
your pair of JIMMY JAMMYS after sweating out the stresses of life.
Fix Me Up:
Everything you touch turns to perfection. You have an eye for detail and won’t
stop until that masterpiece is created. Your JIMMY JAMMYS equip you with
the tools of the trade – a good night’s sleep.
Gym Junkie:
You’re in shape and proud of it. From bench presses to bicep curls, a good
workout makes you feel on top of the world! JIMMY JAMMYS appreciates your
great physique and enjoys some down time between the heavy lifting.
Love Her Boy:
Your true romantic side is about to be revealed. JIMMY JAMMYS wants you
to delight the damsel, and one way to capture her attention is to wear your
heart on your… shorts.
Blooming Beautiful:
Spring has sprung and you want to shout it to the world! Celebrating the
beauty of the outdoors is one of your favourite pastimes and sipping your
favourite herbal tea on a Sunday morning, adorned in your JIMMY JAMMYS
in a sure way to end the weekend and kick-start the week.

